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A GREAT CEREAL, FRUIT A.ND towards the etaiion of tho Missouri Eight· pa'g~11 etchd~·sJe';··. 'eve;y
CATfLE COUNTRY. Pao!fio to 8300 towards tho city . -~- Ttie~dn.y and Friday/for
center, Being in Kansas, it has ORE 'no.. 'LI.Ali -PER ..YEAR,
all the advantages _of sl.a~edom, ,. ; .. 1.r . .,,•·.:: ,... . .
and being leas than a hiffe from .or; together 'with the .., . ._
:~:~~~a~;\f~~::t~~~;;;t·:a:sn~~; c·aneyl,.: Chionitlv.-
w1thout tlie da~ger of 10v_eatment · ' ' '· 0R
and . the t.hrobbirig thought of -for- · .
"when will-that allotment come." TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Ca'ney i~ a young town, ae, al-
though it waa platted in 1871, ite
real growth began with the rail­
way, about eight years ago, Tho
first store here early in the 70'a
was that of 0. M. Smith, who is
now in the far west. He was fol.
lowed by White & White, after•
warda White & Dunlap, Then E.
Booth appeared. upon the scene
and the place grew apace.' The
latter is now senior memhor of the
famou.l! firm of Booth; Pattibon &
Co. Now Caney has about fifty
Caney,business establishmen ta.
The first church was the Meth­
odist; now· there are Methodist,
Presbyterian, Baptiat and Christ­
ian edifices, The first school was
flourishing when it bad forty schol­
ars. Now the school buildings
have 400 pupfla, and coat SS,000.
The first hotel is part of the For­
est House-now there are three
hotels and numerous restaurants.
Tho first financoering insritutlon
was the Caney· Valley Bank, and
it is noted for hospitalitj and dis-
patch. r
The first physician was Dr. A.
M. Taylor, and he is now sur­
rounded by gentlemen of all pro;
feaaions,
The veteran citizen is J. W.
Hodges, Esq., who came here in
1870, before there was a sign of a
village. He was born in Virginia
in 1826, and was taken to Tennes•
see in 1833, the year the stars fell.
Four years after be was taken to
Illinois, raised there and became a
wagon and house builder. 'Squire
Hodges waa this township's first
appointed 'trustee end liae been
justice of the peace. He made the
first coffin here and is st!U an. un­
dertaker, \¾9_e;ls in real estate and
I • '
In a Land of Opportunities.
---
DY JAMES CARSWELL,
In a basin, with central emi­
nence, and surrounded with circling
hills, is Caney, one of the most
prosperous towns in the state of
Kan~aa. The Caney river flows
into Montgomery county about
two and a half miles northwest of
town, winds its way in a south­
easterly course, and gradually ap­
pro<J.cbes nearer Caney, then leaves
and loses ita identity in the Verdi­
gris river, which marries the Ar­
kans&a.
Caney city is a beautiful town,
with handsome etreets, and build.
inge of masonry and frame. Its
main thoroughfare is one of the
busiest markets in the southern part
of the state, and there are constant
processions of loaded wagons,
from the rising to the setting of
the sun.
The surroundings are not only
grandly beautiful with rolling
fields calming to stretches of emer­
ald level, and again ri)ling to
mounds and hills, while the river's
timber girt adds to the eoenic
beauty, but lovely homes and' or­
chards, church spirea and public
titructuree show man's handiwork
in unity with nature.
Being on an elavation, Caney
has natural drainage, and securing
pure water at sixteen· feet, and
having the benefit of every breeze
that blows, tempered by belting
hjlla, it is in a country which is
yours for health,
Thia is a banner qountry of ag­
riculture, horticulture and stock
r11.ising. The soil .ie sandy, with a
eub-etrate- .of clay. The bottoms
are a rich blac~ loam, and in
places here and, there limestone
soil is found. ·· '
On the Capt. J, E. ~tone estate
wheat aTOraged this year 26 bush­
els to the acre,. and on the. Mor,ri!'
ranch, a oorinle o(mfletf 11wnv fhA ; n ; n '\~" : •• · ·· - • ·
A subacristion for both papers
now. will, give you all the local
n!lws o( your· own county, besides
the news of the campaign, the pro.
ceedings of the legislature, which
meets in Jaquary, and th" moat
complete report of Kaneas news
published in any paper. Aleo the
news of the world, and a large v11..
rlety of cboloe l'Loriea and 'miscel­
laneous literary matter,
Address all subscriptions to
THE CANEY CHRONICLE,
Kanaaa.




Knnans City, St. Lonie aud all
poinib
North, South, East or West.
First clasa road bee; flnest equip­
mcuts and fast~st time,
Fewer. (}CCidcnte·occnr,.rl11~n on any
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·1 Ile surroundings are not only
grandly beautiful with rolling
fioltls calming to stretches of erner­
ald level, and again ri11iDg tc
mounds and hills, whilo tho rivE1r's
timber girt addt1 to the scenic
beauty, but lovely homos and- er:
chards, church spires and public
1:1tructurea show man's handiwork
in unity with nature.
Being on an oltJvation, Canoy
haa natural drainage, and securing
pure water at sixteen· feet, and
l1aving tho benefit of ovory breeze
that blows, tempered by belting
h il l s, it is in a country which is
yours for hen!Lb.
Thia le a banner qountry of ag­
riculture, horticulture and stock
nuamg. The soil .is sandy, with n
Ruh-strata. of clay. The bottoms
are a rich black loam, and in
places here and ·there limestone
soil is found.
On the Capt. J. E. Stone estate
-wheat averaged this year 26 bush­
els to tho acre, and on the Morrie
ranch, a. couple o(miles- away, th~
average was 35 bushels, and about
50,000 bushels were marketed right
here. Since the Fourth of July.
Caney _baa had from four to six
grain buyers and they have bad
lots to do, and the Caney Roller
]Hills consumes no small quantity.
Oats this seaeon averaged 45 bush­
t<la and flax ranged from 10 to 14
huehela to the acre, but corn is
short, owing to the dry times of
June, July and AugU:et,~whi"oh af.
focted the country at Juge.
Thie ~B the . home . of. the wild
grape, and apples, peaches and
cherries g)ow gr11:ndly, while the
vegetable gardens would. delight a
Tanton. H has.the soil, and being
on- .the 37µi parallel, has the cli-
c..-~~\.cJ.., o ct.,:¼J.JfJH ~
~;s~- -N~;. ~;;;u ;~~;:t~~t:i:;~ MI~~uuHI f.AGrtI li I Bedroom ~.
have 400 pupils, and cost 88,000. Chao:!
The first hotel is purt of the For- - FOR - Chnii
est House-now there are three
hotels and numerous restaurante.
The first financeering institution
wns tho Caney Valley Bunk, and
it is noted for hospitnlit,1 und dis- ·
pnloh. First class road bed, finest equip-
rnouta and fastest time,Tho first physician was Dr. A.
M. Taylor, and ho is now sur- Fower accidcntli"occnr rhan on any CANEY• J
rounded by gentlemen of all pro- road in tLo U. S.
feseione.
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. oal and Water. ~'-•"'-' Cori>m!aa!on~,., Propsrtj' :•Go/:\R,IJ~,E;-.-.- .
1_e cheap,. l~ts ._raQg1_ng fro?1 ..~1~ · ', ., ,--t-,., , ;.i:f .'··,. ·;::.,, ,, . , ;
towards the etatton of tho Mlasour! Eight pa'geA, each )•.'fiieue;··, 'every
Paolfio to $300 towards tho city .....:_Jtie~cl~y and Friday, ·ror
center, Being in Kane~e, it hae ONE n6iiAi 1ii(.YEAR,
all the advantages of el.&todom, ,. , , , . . . .,,, ·- . ... . .
and being Iesa than a hme frpm .. : :~r:: together -~lib. the. < . ·.
:~:~~~a~;°of~~~;i~;~~;;t·:a:sn~~; Caney\.. :. Chidniclv.
without toe danger of investment · ' . · · '· QR
and . the Uirobbiiig thought of -for- .
"when will-that allotment come." TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Caney ill a young town, ae, al-
though it wa11 platted in 1871, ite
real growth began with the rail- A subecrietion for both papers
b · h Th now. will, give you all the localway, a out erg t years ago. e news of your own connty, besides
first store here early in the 70'e the news of the campaign, the pro-
wae that of 0. M. Smith, who is ceediogs of the legislature, which
now in the far west. He wae fol- meets in JA{Juary, and th11 moat
lowed by White & White, after- complete report of KaneaR newe
warda White & Dunlap, Then E. published in any paper. Aleo the
news of th·o world, and a large VI\•
Booth appeared. upon the ecens rlety of choice etoriee and 'miecel.
and the place grew apace.' The luneoua literary matter.
latter is now senior memhor of the Address all eubecriptione to
fo.mou,ij firm of Booth; Paulson lt: THE CANEY CHRONICLE,
Co. Now Caney baa about fifty Caney,
business establiehmente.
The firet church was the Meth­
odist; now· there are 1\Iethodiet,
Presbyterian, Baptiat and Christ­
ian edifices. The first school was
flourishing when it had for ty schol­
are. Now the achoo! buildings
have 400 pupils, and coat S8,000.
The firet hotel is part of the For­
eat Houeo-now there are three
hotels and numerous reetaurnnte.
The first finarioeering [nstltutlon
was the Caney· Valley Bank, and
it ia noted for hospitality und die- First cluas road bed, finest equip-
putoh, ,. manta and fasteat tirnu,
The first physician was Dr. A, OA,NEY, h
M. Taylor, and he Ia now sur- Fewer !1coidenteoocnr ~h~n on any
rounded by gentlemen of all pro- _road in t~e U • S.
feselona.
The veteran citizen ie J. W.
Hodges, Eeq., who came here in
1870, before there wae a sign of a
village. He was born in Virginia
in 1825, arid wae taken to Tennes­
see in 1833, the year the stare fell.
Four years after he wae taken to
Illinois, raised there· and became a,
wagon and house builder. 'Squire
Hedges was this township's first
appointed 'trustee and baa been
justice of the peace. Ho made tho
first coffin here and Ia atilil an, un­
dortaker, 1S:eale in real estate and
I • •
A GREAT CEREAL, FRUIT AND
CATfLE COUNTRY.
In a Land of Opportunities.
---
DY JAMEB CARSWELL,.,___
In a basin, wilh central emi­
nence, and surrounded with circling
hills, is Caney, one of the most
proeperoue towns in the state of
Kan~ae. The Caney river flows
into Montgomery county about
two and a half miles northwest of
town, winde its way in a aouth­
easterly course, and gradually ep­
pro<ichee nearer Caney, than leaves
and loeee ite identity in the Verdi­
gris river, which marries the Ar­
kansaa.
Caney city ie a beautiful town,
with handsome streets, and build­
ings of masonry and frame. Its
main thoroughfare ie one of the
busiest markets in the southern part
of the state, and there are constant
p roceeaions of loaded wagons,
from the rising to the setting of
the sun.
The surroundings are not only
grandly beautiful with rolling
fielda calming to stretches of emer­
ald level, and again ri,ei.og tc
rnounds and hills, while the river's
timber girt adds to the scenic
beauty I but lovely homes and' or­
chards, church epiree and public
11tructuree show man's handiwork
in unity with nature.
Being on an elevation, Caney
has natural drainage, and securing
pure water at sixteen· feet, and
having the benefit of every breeze
that blows, tempered· by belting
hitle, it le in a country which is
yours for health.
Thie le a banner qountry of ag­
rlculture, horticulture and stock
T11.ieing. The soll Je sandy, with a
sub-etrete- o( clay. Th'e bottoms
are a rich black loam, and in
places here and, there limestone
eoil le found. .. '
On the Capt. J. E. ~tone estate
wheat neraged this year 26_ bueh­
ela to tho aero, and on the Mor_ri~
ranch, a ooople'ormllfJff 11.wnv f.hA
Kansaa.
Tako tho Old Rolinble
MISSOURI PACIFIC
-FOR-
Knnaas City, St. Louis aud all
points
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